
 
Platinum Service aboard the Ghan Expedition 

 

Platinum Service offers guests the most luxurious transcontinental holiday Australia has to 
offer. 

Platinum Service (Twin & Double Share) 

Boasting deluxe extras such as Platinum Transfers, in-cabin breakfasts and access to the Platinum Lounge 
and Restaurant, Platinum Service promises and delivers a journey beyond expectations. The first thing 
you'll notice about your Platinum cabin is the abundance of space, almost twice the size of a Gold Twin 
Cabin. By day your cabin is configured as a private lounge with deluxe lounge seating, a table and two 
ottomans. By night you'll sleep easy as the lounges convert to a comfortable bedroom with either a double 
bed or twin beds. 

Features: 

● Full-size en suite equipped with shower, vanity with cupboard space, toilet and complimentary 
Australian bathroom amenities 

● Lockable door, power outlets and in-cabin safe 
● All onboard meals are included in the Platinum Service fare and offer freshly prepared 

regionalised menus cooked by onboard chefs. 
● All inclusive refreshments including soft drinks, beers, high-quality standard wines, spirits, tea 

and coffee throughout your journey 
● In-cabin music channels and journey audio commentary available 
● Picture windows offering views from both sides of the train 



● Platinum Service transfers at the start and end of your journey available for guests within 
60km of the terminal 

● Freshly prepared continental in-cabin breakfasts served upon request 
● Refreshments served in-cabin 
● 90kg check-in luggage allowance per guest (3 x 30kg each)  

 

Dining 

Feeling peckish? Step out of your spacious cabin and into the Platinum Club Car where an all inclusive 
menu is prepared by on-board chefs using fresh local fare. Our seasonal menu features mouth-watering 
dishes such as saltwater barramundi and grilled kangaroo fillet. Platinum and Gold Service fare includes 
hearty breakfasts, two course lunches and three course dinners. Vegetarian, children's and limited special 
dietary meals are available when you make your booking. You may also choose to complement your meal 
with our selection of wines and beverages included in your fare. 

 

Platinum Club (Restaurant & Lounge) 

Platinum Club, the newest addition to Australia's great rail journeys. An unforgettable dining experience, 
Platinum Club offers the premium space and privacy of a first-class lounge with the added benefit of a fully 
flexible dining area. 

Request an afternoon refreshment from the all-inclusive beverage list or simply choose from the self-serve 
range. Spacious tabletops provide the perfect spot for a friendly game of cards during the day. In the 
evening, the area can accommodate for small dinners or larger group celebrations. All regional cuisine 
available in the Queen Adelaide Restaurant is also served in the Platinum Club.  



  

 


